
The National Bank The National Bankof Goldsboro wants of Goldsboro offers!
your business, and to depositorswill be glad to talk everyi

accommodation tnaticr correspond with safe banking will
you. warrant.Geo. A. Noawood, Jr., Pres. Geo. A. Norwood, Jr., Pres.M. J. Best, Vice-Pre- s.

M. J. Best, Vice-Pre- s.

This ARGTJS o'er the peoplo's rights, No soothing strains of Maia's son,
Doth an eternal vigil keep Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep'
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Separate Cars -- Mr. Pearson'sRailroad Enginee Hard facts
for women who

unhealthful as
wash. No work you do is so

your work over a washtub.
This hard, perspiring- work in the midst of

soiled clothes and tainted steam will make
trouble for you. The less of it you do, the
better. Wash with Pearline, and there's

ii little or none of it. Nothing but rinsingf

j me ciuuics,
'- - them. Consider your health.

4. Sr.. &. "- - -- ': r If

SEiyD NO MONEY to
you OUR E BURDICK SEW.NG MACHINE by

tr. xxt vnuiaif.H.u. i uu fan examiTte ll at your near-
est freiulil Uept anil it found perfectly satinfactory, exactly as
represented, eti:a1 o mnpiiiufs others sell as hish U.OO,
Btitt TIIK UMiATKST UAIMiAIS VOL KVKR IlkAltO tit w

Testifies to Benefits Received From
' Dr. Miles Remedies.

is no more responsible positionTHERE than that of a railroad engin-
eer. On his steady nerves, clear brs.in

bright eye and perfect self command, de-

pend the safety of the train and the lives
of its passengers. Dr. Miles' Nervine
other remedies are especially adapted to
keeping the nerves steady, the brain cl 3ar
and the mental faculties unimpaired.

Engineer F. W. McCoy, formerly of 1323

Broadway, Council Bluffs, but now residing
at 3411 Humboldt St., Denver, writes that be
"suffered for years from constipation, ca as- -
ingsick, nervous and bilious headaches end
Brae fnllv KictANtH 1 1 1 . 1. 1 I f r Hr ATi'rtc'
Nerve & Liver Pills. I heartily recommrnd j

Dr. Miles' Remedies." PfSESffSfS m
Dr. Miles' Remedies rv. ' M

are sold by all drug-rig- s. ,
crista lindpr a nnsiti vp kS" Iv!"6S
guarantee, first bottle

PfSatore ,

3

eases of the heart

jour frtielit fluent Our S0rtfii.1l Offpr Prlr.a tie rr n
and frtftehtcharire 1 lie niaei-i;t- weibs 120 J JU
pofuids and the it w i 1 a vein;.r' rent for each fuo
nnies. CIVE IT THREE MONTHS TRIAL, iu
your ov11 horn?, and v.t ili stiirn vur $i:-,- any inv
yon are not W s!l dilTcrrnt mikm and Rrailcs fSt ivirc fl.irlfim-- at i? .'i.f'ii f .k. Siii.OO and up. all ofwnicii lire fuiiy dosrrii-.-i- id Our .f s. ; ri.

aiier soaKin anu uomiitr
5S3

wraJS5us. ami we will send
flightmrrmo

ZL

prestr -:.

nia:lhinP wmpare it with tho-- e your ttorekeeper Pellfl a
VOl i: !3. If at any lime within Ihree month toh vol

safe provisions, but it should not
be sold, however advantageously
to the State, without due regard
for the interests of the private
stockholders, who invested their
money in the enterprise with un-

faltering confidence in the State's
integrity to protect their inter-
ests as she would her own. The
bill published in this issue pro-
posing to buy the State's stock in
the A. & N. C. B. B. makes no
provision for the private stock-
holders, which alone should
promptly table it, not to speak of
its luck of "quantum suficit."

The death of Mr. Richard
BrowD, the carriage pointer, oc-

curred at his home in this city
last Saturday p. id. of pneumonia.
He was about 61 years of age. He
had always ltd a sober, quiet life
and was of a mild disposition, un-

obtrusive and unassuming. He
aad bem a member of St. Johu
churcn for a number of years and
had unfalteringly led the life of a
devo ed, consecrated Christian. He
vas better known in his church
than elsewhere and always took
pride and interest in whatever con-cern- t

d the destiny of his church.
He leaves a wife, four sons and
one daughter to mourn the loss of
lovicg husband and father, and to
these the sympathy of the com-

munity is tendered in tbis their
dark hour oi sorrow. The funeral
was held from St. John church
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
conducted by the pastor, Rev. S.
T. Moyle, and the intermeDt was
made in the family plot in "WiliOiV
Date cemetery.

DEATH OF MRS. TAILOR.

but SI5.S0 for bs BUKDICK fcl i'tsis the greatest vc iuc ever cftorod by any house. ta (Tf
THE BURDICK ,liis eVti ' in l rn improvement, every J it
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CATALOGUE SEARS,
I.'oHinclc'M.'o. are tiioromrldy reliable. Kditor.)

Sl CO., CHICAGO, ILL

andfSSuSS door to Pneumonia aid Consump-s'- a

t VStI' tion and invite death. Its sure
Mr- - tJ. Ex- - Moore,

A PraGtiGal Plumber
with tea years' exporlmce in sonij of tho bast cities, and
wh ) is has arrived and is sow in charge of mj
plumbing cepartmeDt,

We also do

Tin RoofingALL. WOKK GUARANTEED

realy to serve you.

At the lowest
possible prices.

Jno. Slaughter.
AO

nerves free.
DR. MILES Elkhart, ln;u

ELECTION OF U. S. SENATOR.

Mr. Bryan frequently calls at
tention to the urgent need of a

change in the manner of electing
United States senators. The in
direct method has broken down,
and is widely and thoroughly
discredited among the people
1 ,M, 4-- - w f--tuo -cuit" "
people tbe election ot a presi- -

dent and vice-presid- ent, the de- -

vice for electing senators stands
practically rejected, and direct ac-

tion in some form must be sub-

stituted.
Three well-defin- ed forms of

corruption have crept in under

retail a.t
:i:i;rUtterta.intttrentonr

Ion? Tlun

iirico chiirr-r-

New Stone Front,
Near Court House

tc fias.ir.atioii, .u.;: it a? your
it yoti aud it t.vact!,j jk ii'iiitte'tU: 1, c--. al t. us ihfz
J'i.WH'i . ti..- trrsaicL t val-i- yoi? er;av. .i:

c i by .U"rs at m.rv, j iviiriit
s:".ri:iifM darsoR: rp::-?- , 7t le .."'. '.j"ti,:'r Sv.'?.7a a
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the indirect plan, together with
personal acquaintance of the edi-ma- ny

modifications. The grossest tor of the paper Jalin says tliat
of the three consists in an out- -

hQ went Qn snowslloes to utmt elk
right purchase of legislative votes

j tLe rimeval orest south of
it tit F ll. .1 .1.1

The wolf of
a tarvatien
howls at the

mi doors of thou-
sandsr ( of men
who are well
to do and ed

by
plenty. h,

in the
majority of

fl it XV ' cases, is
f&ZtV " k . means that

body, brain,
nerve, bone
and sinew are
imDrooerlv or

Insufficiently nourished. Improper, insuf-
ficient nourishment is starvation.

When a man's head aches it isbecaus
the tissues of the brain do not receive
BuCicient nourishment from the blood, or re-
ceive impure and unhealthy nourishment.
When a man gets nervous and sleepless, it
means that the blood is not properly nour-
ishing' the nerves. When his skin breads
out with blotches and pimples and erup-
tions, it 'means that the skin is being fed
upon the impurities of the blood. Almost
every known disease is primarily due to
improper nourishment through the blood,
which is the life -- stream. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is the greatestof a') blood-maker- s and purifiers. It gives
edge to the appetite, corrects all disorders
of the digestion, makes the assimilation of
tl'e life-givin- g elements of the food per-
fect, invigorates the liver, promotes secre-
tion and excretion, and vitalizes the whole
body. It makes firm, muscular flesh, but
does not make corpulent people more cor-

pulent. It cures 98 per cent, of a" cases
of lingering coughs, bronchial, throat and
kindred affections, which, if neglected,
lead up to consumption. It is the best of
all nerve tonics and restoratives. Kept by
all medicine dealers.

" I was taken ill in February, 1892, with head-
ache aud pain in ray back," writes H. Oaddis,
Esq., of 313 South J Street, Tacoraa, Wash. "Icalled in a doctor and he came three times. He
said I was bilious but I kept getting worse : I
took a cough so that I could not sleep, only by
beinc; propped up in bed. My lungs hurt me,
and I got so poor that I was just skin and bone.
I thought I was going to die. I used two bottle
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and it
made me sound and well. It saved my life."

No remedy relieves constipation so
quickly and effectively as Dr. Pieiwe'f
Pleasant Pellets. They never gripe.

COMING SOUTH.

For many years it has been re
cogtrz.'d that it was simply a
mitter cf time when the bulk of
the cotton manufacturing indus-- .

t-- y of tbe country would be
transferred to the south. This
bffeamt: inevitable as soon as it
bticima evident that southern
mil is could pay dividends under
trade conditions which permitted
the Now England factories barely
to pay if indeed they
were not rua at an actual loss.
Of recant years this drift has
been gaining streegth rapidly.
Not only have the new enter
prises in the line of cotton manu-
facture in the south shown a con-

stant and gratifying increase,
but old established concerns in
the north havi either transferred
i heir plants to this section or
have built new establishments in
the south.

The latest and. most significant
indication of this movement of
th8 cotton manufacturing indus
try southward is the announce-- m;

nt that the Merrimac Manufac-
turing company, of Lowell,
Mass., has s:goed a contract for
the erection at Huntsville ol a
cotton mill to run 200,000
spindles and to give employment
to 5,000 hands. The mill will be
an improved duplicate of tbe one
now operated by the same com
pany at Lowell. Mass , and by
reason of the improved and new
machinery, the better climatic
condition?, its nearness to the
raw materia.1, its cheaper labor
and fuel, as well as the many
other '. ad yantages possessed by
the South, is bound to make a
better financial showing than the
pareut concern.

Heretofore t has been claimed
in New Eagiand that the pro
ducts of the southern cotton
mills wou'd be confined to the
coarser quality of goods, but it is
announced that the new mill at
Huntsville will manufacture
priat cloths, girghams, sateens,
velvtteems and fine; dress goods.
. It is. worth nothing that, while
but few if any new 'cotton mills
are projected in Nov? England,
dew cotton mills are rapidly
multiplying in the south, parti-
cularly in North an! South Caro-
lina, GeoTgiajindAlbama.

Grip's Ravages Doomed.
So much misery and so many

deaths have been caused by the
Grip, 'that every one should know
what a 'wonderful remedy for this
malady is found in Dr. King's
New Discovery. That distress
ing stubborn cough, that inflames
your throat, robs you of sleep,
weakens your system and paves
the way for Consumption is quick
ly stopped by this matchless cure.
If you have chills and fever, pain
in the back of the head,,, .soreness
in bones and muscles, sore throat
and that cough that grips" your
throat like a vice, you need - Dr.
King's New. Discovery" to cure
your Grip, and : prevent Pneumo- -

ma or oonsumption. x rice ov cts.
and $1.00. Money back -- if not
cured. A trial' bottle free 'at J
H- - 5 Store.

Good Kecord.
Raleigh News and Observer.

The separate car bill has
passed the House, aud there is
no doubt that in its prtsea or
some shape equally as good, it
will go through the Senate.

In this connection we may call
attention to an inadvertent failure
on the part of Mr Justice, of
McDowell, to do justice to Mr.
Pearson, member of the Kailroad
Commission. Mr. Justice as
serted and asserted truly that
if the Railroad Commission had
come up to the full measure of
its duty, there -- would be no
necessity of legislative action
Then Mr, Justice denounced the
Commission in severe terms.
rone too severe, however, for
the Republican and Populist
members, He ought, however,
to have said that Mr. Pearson,
the Democratic member, bad
sought to secure separate cars
for the races but had been foiled
in his attempt by Ca'dwell and
Abbott.

The Deadly Grip.
Is again abroad in tbe land,

f itS fatal erms! Don,t D6ltCt

signs are chills with fever, head
ache, dull heavy pains, mucous
discharges from the hnse, sore
throat and never-h;t-g- o cough.
Don't waste precious time treat- -

this cougu wish troches,
tablets, or poor, cheap
Cure it at once wiib Dr. lx!Qg'-Ne-

Discovery, the infallible
remedy for bronchial troubles. 1'
kills the disease germ-- , heal 4 the

huogs and prevents it .0 dreaded
after tffacts from tbe ma'.ady
Price 50 cts. ar.d $1.00. Monev
back if not cured. A '. rial bottl
free at j h, Hill & Sun's Dru
Store

Says He Found Andre's B.dy.
Berlin, Feb. 24. A copy of the

Siberian Advertiser which has
been mailed here contains a letter
from a well-know- n Russian elk
hunter named Jalin, who is a

Yenisei
men 340 vprsts from Drasno- -

, , 10Q from the San

yinich gold' washings on the Pit
River he found a balloon and

bodies. He vouched for
tlie accuracy of bis story and
asked fcll6 editor o send men on

snowshoes to remove the bodies.

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

ft-of- nUl t the most obstinate of blood
troubles, and is often the result of an
Inherited taint in the blood. S. S. S

aT 1 l rlntn

enough to reach Scrofula ; it forces out
evepy trace of disease, and cures
the worst cases

r 1 Prlie&ZltVrZTZl
impoisibie to dress him

head and body were a
mass of sores, and his
eyesight also became
affected. No treatment 4was spared that we
thought would relieve

m.but he grew worse V,

fflSH wasigr. VlWalmost despaired of liia jtJg' J t&tf ;iy4i&
ever tialng cured, when 3( a id -

K. him i fr5end MAftVre gave
( Swiit-- Specific) . A de
cided improvement was tne result, mm hm
ot his former dreadful condition would have

him All tho arTfa nn hi bnnv
v,a rienlnrl. his skin la Derfectly clear and
sioott nu 111 ia been restored to perfect
teaith.

860 ?mstVacon. Ga

. For real blood troubles it is a waste
of timfl to extiect a cure Irom trie aoc- -

tors. Blood diseases are beyond their
Swift's Specific,

jgj TQf m n

kJ?..k..
I ha fLHHMr W w m w

aa aPfin8eatea cases which
xtv. amerHAs have no effect ucn. It
1 the only blood remedy ?uaranteea

mercury, or 'other mineral.
Books mailed free to any address by

Swift SD6C1I10 CJo., Atlanta, ja,

Farming Lands Wanted !

. , I wish to purchase ior nortnern
,a. several clesiraDJe iarni8 in

the vicinity of Selma PHncetor, or
EticSSof0fliE&

- ; . -
Now BlaCKSITIltn ohop!

I have iust opened a blacfemith
shop next door to my eule stables anJ
have a first-cla- ss horse shoer, whose
services I offer to the public, and
(ruaj-ante- e piices and work to be

satisfactoryI

Q p Bennett

The bill to codify and amend
the school laws of the State is of
considerable importance. The law
abolishes the county board of
education and establishes the
county board of schools, of three
members, chosen by the General
Assembly who will serve for two
years. This board will elect the
superintendent of schools, who
will take the place of the present
supervisor. The township feature
of school supervision is retained,
but it is changed so that the
county board elects for each
township a board of three direc-

tors, and this latter board elects
three directors for each school
district. The school district com-

mitteemen will, as in the present
law, have charge of the school
property, elect the teachers, etc.
The township board is required
to divide the money among the
school districts according to the
needs of each district.
Each township is a unit for pur-

poses of local taxation, and on
petition of one fourth of the
qualified electors the county com-

missioners shall call an election
for the purpose of levying a spec-
ial tax for school purposes. The
special tax must not exceed 30
cents on the $100 of property
nor 90 cents on the poll.

Each town of not less than
1,000 inhabitants is made a
school district, and upon petition
of one-four- th of the electors the
aldermen are required to call an
election for the purpose of levy-
ing special taxes for school
purposes, the limit being the
same as for townships. The
aldermen may appoint a board of
not less than five nor more than
seven school directors for the
town. This clause of tbe law en-

ables towns to establish graded
schools without the nocessity of a

special act.
The law provides also for a

State board of three examiners,
which is given control of the col
ored normal schools with the pow-
er to prescribe courses of study
and appoint the local board of
trustees.

A feature of the law that is ec
tirely new to this State is the pro
vision for public high schools in
each township.

On petition of a majoiity of the
electors the board of directors for
the township are required to set
apart funds to maintain a high
school to teach more advanced
branches than are usually taught
in public schools, lo this school
all children of the township of a
certain advancement are eligible,
separate schools for the races be

ing provide 1 for.
Oaes3ction of the law provides

that the text books adopted and
now in use in the public schools
shall continue in use until 1902.

The faculty of the State Nor
mal schools and A. & M. colleges
are required to hold county ins
stitu es, funds being set aside
for their pay men i

Tbis law appears to be a decid
ed improvement on the present
measure.

The Ravages olG lip.
That modern scourge the Grip,

poisons .the air with its fatal
arms, so that no home is safe

from its ravages, but multitudes
have found a sure protection
against this dangerous malady in
Dr. KingisJNew Discoyejry. When
you feel a soreness in your bones
and muscles, have chills and lev
er.yvith sore throat, pain in the
back oi the head, catarrhal symp
toms and a stubborn caugh you
may know you have the Grip,
and that you : need Dr. King's
New Discovery, It will promptly
cure the worst ' cough, heal the
inflamed membranes, kill the di
sease germs and prevent the
dreaded after effects of the mal-
ady; Prices 50 cts and $100. Mob
ey back If not cured. A trial bot
tle free at J. H. Hill & Son's
Drug Store.

The Oregon is steaming
Manila. Thfl O rc.(rrn drill ' M

George Dewey, are a good pair to
uj a n away j.iuui,

ITGti' on human, cured in 30 min
utfes' by Woolfdrd'B Sanity Lotion.
This never falls: Sola by M." E. Robin- -
?D& St Bro.,Druggists,Golctet?oro, N. C,

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum fcafcine powders are the greatest
menacers to health oi the present diy.

BOYAt BASINS POWtJEB CO., NEW VORK. J

OUR LOCAL OPTIC.
Mrs. Jno. D. Smith lias been

summoned to "Winston to the bed-
side of her sister, Mrs. H. D.
Sliutt, who is in a very low state
Ox health,

The prize adver tisement
by Master Caarley Br .id

bust on the Merits of "DD", Mr.
W. V. William's famous Dundruff
Destroyer, appears in this issue
of the Argus.

Superior court is in session at
S iow Hill this wetk, Judge iim
b rJake presiding, and ivlesrs
C B, Ay-joc- W. 3. ivlunrae au.i
fc . VV. Isler, of the Goldsboro Bar
a e in attendance.

Mr. Jos. Edwards left Mon-- d

.y for the far West to visit the
large stock yards of that section
and. make purchases of mules and
horses for his extensive trade in
tins section.

East Centre street is beiny
fi ..ed oui with stoos curoiii, the
s. me as West Centre and Wainu
S'reer, waieh add.s sfreaUy 10 th
a 'peaiaLce, as weii as beirg a
SLUsiantal atid permanent im
p ovtment.

Mr. JThos. Edmundson re --

ti rned last week from a pros-
pecting trip to Elorida and Cuba.

V hile in Havana he visite d the
ci.mp of the Goldsboro Hides and
reports all our boys weli, but
mighty anxious to got home.

The Jno. Slaughter Company
has accepted the agency from
a travelling representative of the

market. The one peculiar feature
oi this bicycle is that the sprocket
wneel measures 40 inches, the
largest ever seen in Goldsboro.

During the illness of Mr. John
G. Sizer, the popular manager of
the "Western Union Telegraph
Ofice in this city, Mr, George
Hood, a promis ng young member
of the Goldsboro Bar and a
"crack" operator as well, has been
in charge of the office for Mr.
Sizer, who is able to be out to-da- y,

hi 3 many friends will be glad to
know.

The Governor la3t week nomi-
nated and the Senate confirmed
the following gentlemen as Direc-
tors of the Colored Insane Asy-
lum, or Eastern HospitaL near
this city: Dr. E. Porter, of
Pender county; Dr. D. "W.

Bullock, of New HanoverJ Dr. J.
. .171 1 .1 r si p rxu. wrimsiey; oi jrreene, ior lour

years, and Dr. A. Anderson, of
Wilson, Mr. Shade I. "Wooten, of
Lenoir, and Mr. W. F. lountree,
of Craven, for six years.

JoePearceis the first soldier
to reach Goldsboro "whocaine all
ice way irom uuoa. lie came
lat week ' .and wa,s glad
enough to get here. It is . true
that he came alone, but it was
not becausa there were no others
vr'io wish to come. He says that
ninetentns oi tne privates are
willing, waiting and auxious to
come. J oe is not favorably im -

pressed with Cuba. He tells some
wonderful tales about the cus
turns and manners of the people.
He says that his experience has
been none too pleasant.

-- The delegation of New England

on March 4ih for a tour of the
Southern : States, should not be
permitted to give Goldsboro the
g- - by. Great opportunities for
Goldstboro'ssdetelopmt5nt and the

, development ofv this faTvoied sec
tion of Southland lie waiting our
improvement 'in this' visit of
editors, who are men of intelli
"gence and broad views .and "

vigi
lant; eyes, and who, , tel of what
they see to countless thousands
through the medium of the press

the Fourth Estate. iShall they
1?e invited to vi&it Goldsboro?

' What says the '""Goldsboro
Ohamber of Commerce'?

It is, or may be allrLdttfor the
State to sell her stocA in the
A. & N. C. Ii. E., but it should
bfr sold at a fair value end: uncje

tat tied. 500 of i'i"ie organs trill i sod af, jPTT -

aior.c-- ia"l delay. f x4'---Z-i2- Z.
CUB REL As LiiY S fcSTABLIS 0
not ileftlt with us c your neitrhbo--abou- t us, write
the of ti.is p :per. or Metropolitan Nati nal
Bank, .ational Knnk r.r tlie Kepunuc, or lante ot (Jj.r.men

rciEimpaiiy in Chirac... hiji-
- . capital of 4oO,OOO.UO, occupy entire one of the lanr-- mClucaso ami employ over R.ineople in our own buildlmr. KSKLL OKGANSATr.d un; also everything in ouslcol instrument, at lowct wholesals prices. Write Jo" free

est liiOC!-

special oraii. piano anrl musical Instrument cavaircro.
GSARS, ROEOUCK t, CD. (!no.), Fulton,
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e. cniitatro: or Herman Exehanee Bank New Vorlr n

AiiJi-t-s- .

Desplainesand Wayman Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Cloth

Hood & Britt.
2TS ru this ad out and send to us and if you

live n.aav of tne Socky Mountains we will
Komi tnia HIOH-GKA- TOP BUCCY to

examine it at our lrei :ht 'U'pot and if you !ind It
way atiiaciory a:ui tho tiUANUkST BAUiiAl3i Vol liAK

!r.? s;77 Ofi ana ireic-n- cnarsres, less ine
Cue Dollar sent witil order.

You will, want some Tobacco Cloth
to coyer that plant bed.
You will also need some

buano2

Daily Argus, Wednesday last.
The death of Mrs. Martha Ed-muads- on

Taylor, the beioveu
v;if j ot our veueraole friend Mr.
Robert W. Taylor, occurred tbi
morniug at 1 o'clock, in the 73
year or Her agf, al tne home ot
tier sonainiaw Mr. Jas. M.
Powell, in this city, after a long
Hluess, suiroutided by her de-

voted busoatid and sorrowing
children and soothed by a confid-

ing trust in the promises of the
blessed Saviour whose exemplary
follower she had bean through
all tbe years of her long life
Irom earlest girlhood. She was a
sister of the late Kufus Edmund-son- ,

and the last surviwing
meoiber of that family. She was
the mother of Mrs. "W. S. Farmer,
oi Baltimore, Mr. Kd Tay lor, of
Soutbport, Mr. R. W. Taylor,
Jr., of Mrehead City, and Mr.
Chas. Taylor aud Mrs.J.M. Powell,
of this city, all of whom, with her
bereuved husband, survive her,
and ail of rvhoo), with the excep
tion of Mrs. Farmer, who is de
tained by sickness", were with ber
in her last moments. She was in-

deed a most excellent woman, in
ail the relations of life, and all
who knew her will mourn her
death sincerely. She was a consist-
ent member of the Methodist
Episcopal church. .Her funeral
will be held from the home of her
daughter Mrs. Powell ow

morning at 10 o'clock, Rev. Dr.
F. D. Swindell, pastor of St.
Paul church, officiating.
Dcat-- i of ller. Bennett Smedes
Raleigh News aad Observer.

Raleigh and the State mourn
the death of Rev. Bennett Smedes,
D. D., who died yesterday morn
ing. He has bean connected with
St. Mary's School for thirty-seve- n

years, aDd no man has lived in
the State,. who deserves a laiger
measure of r gratitude for his
generous assistance in the educa
tion, of young women. . Isobody
knew while he lived the measure
of Jus. generosity, . and now it is
known' only through the tears of
the beneficiaries.

Dr. Smedes was not only a
pure-heart- ed Christian gentleman
and conscientious educator, but
was a broad-minde- d, public
spirited citizen' as Veil; He was
the ideal man to be in charge pf
the education of young women,
He stood always in- - the relation
of a thoughtful guardian and by
his solicitude and kindness won

the lasting7 affection ' and esteem
of tlie army of cultivated and re
fined wolnen"1 in- - a dozen States
who will feel his death, as a per
sonal bereavemenij.-

-

DeWitt's WitcH Haze! Salve
Cure Pile, Scalds. Burn.

For frost bites," burns, indolent sores,
eczema, skin disease, and especially
Piles, DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
stands first and best. Look out for dis-
honest people who try to imitate and
counterfeit it- - It's tbeir endorsement
d a good article. Worthless goods are
not imitated. Get DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. J. H. Hill & Son, Golds--

lbovot andJphn R. Smith, Mt-yUye-
i,

with which to enrich the soil and make
the plants grow. We have both, and

vvill be pleased to sell you at very low prices.

tnrougn tne use oi inousanu uoi- -
1 1 Ml ll l

iar Dins, or otner currency, as
was recently done in Montana,
Another consists in the purchased

uals in the legislative elections.
This plan has been introduced
ana practiced in Delaware. J.ue
third and altogether most demor
alizing consists in the building
up of a machine that will pro
mote the builder to the senate.
This plan is the favorite one of

professional politicians, and it is
l: j - . i n f 4.1,,

piacuceu m nany uxx ui
States. The weapons employed
are the people's own money and

I 1

public good is sacrificed m mdi- -

vidual benefit and to the promo- -

tion of the machine builder. Ev--

ery appointment, every public la- -

vui, cyciv isiguaiuio cou, loiuauo
to count towards votes in the
coming senatorial struggle. The
boss turns evervthmer to account,
and the sole question an his mind

1 , .

made to aid me in the his fisht I
have on Land?"

There is not ft state m the I
I

nt!nti ll.o4-- rr4-. ffl i4A uri fli I

uiiiuu.ua. uuu ouuwv.
these evils not one. Some have
j i . t: 1 1

tnem m more open or mau.guui,
fnrma toIiiIq in snma olxmona nnd

. ' , J . ,
cunning are largely empjjeu.
The people have practically lost
meir rignis m senatorial

i i" mi 11 . J I

sentauon. xney are not consujtyu.
A handful in eanli (iountv are!
taken into the senatorial scheme,
and the remainder have no mere
voice in the matter, than tb.ey
ha-ir- in trm.tr,BTH in fho mnnti Thai
one has become as foreign to the
average man as the other. is
simplv ignored. -

There is but one', remedy
aVinHaVi tho i.ir1.r.Qrh nian altn - 1

gether Select, as do .the.'-- v oters
?-- :ea -5-i???3 c--?1

acuauui iu (Jiiuiaiica, ttuu. tuau i

elect legislators who cirry
Rr,lirlAt.erl rpfrna inot. 1a ftt -
ors in the electoral collesre car rv
out the will of the people at tl ie
pqils. This will put an end to
senatorial machine building', aa. a
to corruption or all other sorw
leading up to vutorUl elec;
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COV&3 COST
bnt are bui'ttmE.''' -- o- a '.". .
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bodv.21-&- indues. No. 1 San'i 16 T'.U'Tt'-'T- '' i i t. a v.
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Every we Make la Ctorfn?oecl

r"iv? Vc-sr- s ; nc Th-- y Will os-'- t weJf t ivg

"O1": i lun r li-- l tl.'e orun:at y lutioryv:.- lire J '7 t'lOU Cloth. KOIt;C uisa
ii fc! .it" Si; JtJ i2:::iic-- .':oij 4Krnt?V t r, ue ') ;:int. 't use S3 ..70

Lr f. 'i. eT.'s r nt aiiri ?I.Cti W t
ZC-i- ' JTOtj-L;3- 3 tufcf v' iee nest mnueid

vf rr T!.K .iT. Our wiittiis. per.r and

5." our oug-jr- vmIiiti to tuL TltKR tis
fc 'i v. iil sa..i. 17 us, vortii. u, ccrvw here

tiiii:. c Li all tr :t ti end spnnf:, lM'ITr--

nt l'i 0' Hi v M viart K' w itti
en.l iKiv'x cut tai;1.;. h..t nnn a;.! and ami riitt prB

Line.
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mil ape 10- - -- uu
Pifei a r with your order. tilAKAl.iLi tu- - liutsy la kfacli hi SaMy and

SSIT " U?8tl Uy L VI if ati trjoi-v-
. vv the railroad Tfit hAlan-e- . a4.UO and

pav'noiatn'tf and the ai.t v. ill rtiura our expense aitJ c yonrH 00.

i r RSrY A CEAP F CTOKY BUGGY "vv almost exelu-ivel- y hy aU Marlunriy 1. nlera
THE BEST BUCCY MONEY CAN BUILU, direct from tlie Maker

i?ih?LOWMT pSlcS OEDERTO DAY. DON'T DELAY.
WRITE FOR OUR FREE BUGGY, CARRIACE AND HARNESS CATALOGUE.

Addrs SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), CHICAGO, ILL.

Drop Them a
We have just. received an elegant assortment of Stationery. Latest

tints aud shapes. In pound packages, by the quire and in boxes.
-- Dennison's Perfumed Sealing Wax tnd Seals always on hand.

Goldsborc Book Stoie

1


